
 

 

 

 

 

Standards and Quality Report 2021-2022 

Context of the School 

School Vision and Values 

Working together in a safe, nurturing and friendly multicultural school to build a positive and creative learning community 
where all children can be supported to achieve their full potential and develop their skills for life, learning and work.  

Together we are Respected, Included, Responsible and Kind. 

Dalry Primary School is a culturally diverse primary school in Edinburgh city centre.  Around 70% of our pupils have English as 
an additional language and we currently have 29 different languages spoken by our pupils and families who originate from 
many countries around the world. 73.5% of pupils identify as Black and Minority Ethnic, 25% as white Scottish/other/British 
and 1.5% of pupils are not known/not disclosed. This rich cultural mix makes our school unique. The school population at Dalry 
is highly transient with a large volume of children enrolling and moving on every year. There is a very strong inclusive ethos at 
Dalry and we are well supported by a wide range of partnership services and agencies, which greatly enhance the work, and 
wider life of the school.  

The Senior Leadership Team comprises of a Head Teacher, Depute Head Teacher (DHT), Principal Teacher (PT), Senior 
Development Officer (SDO) and a Business Manager.  

We have a strong teaching team, of both new and experienced members of staff, who are committed to growing their 
leadership through professional development opportunities. We have an enthusiastic and skilled Pupil Support Assistant (PSA) 
and admin team who support pupils, parents and staff. All Dalry staff are dedicated and highly committed to providing the very 
best learning experiences for each and every learner. We are well supported by the English as an Additional Language (EAL) 
Service through the provision of two teachers and several bilingual support assistants (BSAs). We have specialist teachers of PE 
and Music who greatly enhance the learning experiences offered to our pupils. We also have a visiting instrument tutor of 
strings who resumed face to face lessons this year with pupils in P4 to P7. We have a strong partnership with Active Schools 
and resumed our extra-curricular activities in February 2022 as restrictions lifted. 
 
We have a busy nursey class of up to 64 pupils and offer a full-time attendance pattern which mirrors the school day.  
 
In session 2021-22, Dalry Primary had 320 pupils organised across 11 primary classes and one nursery class. This class 
organisation will reduce to a 10 class organisation in 2022-2023. Dalry Primary benefits from a Support for Learning/EAL base, 
Nurture Base, gym hall, dining hall, library, music room, ICT suite and Confucius Classroom. All children have regular access to 
tablets, and children in P6 and P7 have 1:1 devices. The school grounds have a well-developed early level outdoor learning 
space and the main school playground benefits from loose parts play and a nature area. We have an after-school club run in 
partnership with Gingerbread; this allows our working parents additional childcare on site for pupils in nursery to P7.  

Parents support the life and work of the school in a wide range of ways.  We have an active Parent Council who meet regularly 
and greatly enhance the work of the school. 

Throughout session 2021/2022 staff and pupil absence remained high due to covid-19. This has impacted improvements 
planned for this session, some of which will move into next sessions Improvement Plan. Across the school we have worked 
tirelessly to ensure the safety and health and wellbeing of our school community, taking account of numerous changes to 
legislation and infection control measures. At every opportunity we have looked to reintroduce aspects of school life which 
were restricted during the pandemic whilst ensuring our school community felt safe and supported. 



 

Standards & Quality Report 

1.3 Leadership of Change 

Developing a shared vision, value & aims relevant to the school and its community 

 

• Teaching and non-teaching staff revisited the school vision, values and aims at regular intervals throughout this session 

to ensure they are well understood and articulated by pupils and adults. Mini assemblies and Pupil of the Week awards 

supported groups of children to meet and promote our school values.  

• All staff work collegiately to ensure our vision, values and aims are at the centre of the work that we do, and we 

understand our school community and their needs well. 

•  Staff and pupils have increased confidence and consistency in articulating the language of our school values through 

pupil voice in selection of pupils of the week and by staff when discussing learning and behaviour.  

• SLT provide strong leadership, listening to and valuing the views and ideas of staff to improve our school. 

• All staff collaborate as a team, and with pupils and parents, to ensure equal opportunity is consistently embedded 

across the school, and this is regularly discussed and reviewed to ensure the needs of all children are successfully met.  

• Through regular attainment meetings all staff demonstrate a very good understanding of the complex context of the 

school and know their learners and families well. They have high aspirations for their learners and use their local 

knowledge and data to address any barriers to success. 

Strategic Planning for continuous improvement 

 

• Senior Leaders create a supportive and positive ethos where staff feel confident to initiate and contribute to change. 
The pace of change is well-planned and is adapted to reflect the ever-changing circumstances of the pandemic. 

• This session our focus has been on literacy, numeracy and health and wellbeing to address gaps in learning because of 
two lockdowns and high infection rates across the school community. Staff carefully assessed and observed pupils in 
August and created adaptive plans to allow the children to build on prior levels of achievement.  

• All school staff regularly self-evaluate their practice and time is protected for professional dialogue and moderation. 

Implementing improvement and change 

 

• Staff at all levels take responsibility for implementing change and promoting equality. Innovation, creativity and 

practitioner enquiry is promoted and supported by SLT and leads to effective change e.g. Partnership working with the 

EAL Team on the Language and Literacy Collaboration and an Equalities Group to continue to develop an inclusive 

curriculum. 

• Whole school professional reading and reflection informs change and collegiate school practice. 

• Staff have appreciated the support from SLT for their own Health and Wellbeing and together we have prioritised what 

is important, manageable and achievable by working flexibly throughout the year. 

Next Steps 

• All staff to revisit leadership roles and take forward areas as agreed in annual conversations and PRD meetings. 

• To continue with Equalities curriculum development work 

 

 
2.3 Learning, Teaching and Assessment 

Learning and Engagement 

 

• Learner engagement is high, and although there has been a reduction in opportunities due to covid-19, staff have 
worked hard to take advantage of online or local outings to offer a rich curriculum for our children. In session 2021-
2022 this included face to face Music workshops with Creative Scotland, Diwali and Ramadan celebrations, a P6 and P7 
Scottish Opera performance, visits to LOVE Gorgie Farm, author visits, STEM workshops, a P7 residential trip, Forest 
Schools, swimming and local outings. 

• In P1 and P2 classrooms the play provision allows learners to exercise choice in play which challenges learners and 
develops their interests and ideas. The use of floor book planning at P1 and P2 allows learners to plan, lead and review 
their learning. An Early Years Practitioner and additional PSA working across both P1 classes has allowed the staff to 
work effectively as a team to develop play pedagogy at Early Level. 



 

• Pupil Leadership roles have been significantly reduced due to covid-19 and infection control measures. However 
important Equalities work was led by pupils at second level. This led to a significant purchase of books for class and 
school libraries to allow the children to see themselves within the curriculum and reflect our diverse school population. 

Quality of teaching 

 

• We use a wide variety of creative teaching approaches and teaching is well-planned, active and differentiated 

effectively to engage all learners. 

• All teachers engaged with the Edinburgh Learns teachers charter and evaluated their skills and knowledge in each of 

the four areas. Teachers identified CLPL needs as part of the annual PRD process and engaged in online learning as 

agreed to ensure consistency of teaching across the staff team. 

• Pupils have access to 1:1 devices in P6 and P7 through the Empowered Learning project and pupils and staff are 
developing increasing confidence in their use to support and enhance learning which is leading to more creative 
approaches, particularly within second level. 

• New interactive whiteboards are now fitted in all classrooms and learning spaces. This resource is widely used by 

pupils and staff to increase pupil participation and engagement in learning. 

• The Visual Support Project and other visuals are used effectively from P1 to P7 to support all learners, but this is 

particularly effective with pupils who are new to English or at the early stages of their English language development to 

allow them to follow class routines independently. 

• All teaching staff have engaged with colleagues in the EAL team to work on the Language and Literacy Collaboration to 

support the delivery of writing and numeracy lessons across the school. 

Effective use of assessment 

 

• Termly attainment meetings are used effectively to review the progress of learners and to identify children who 
require additional supports through a wide variety of interventions which are offered by SfL staff and PSAs. 

• All teachers use standardised literacy and diagnostic maths assessments in August and September to support 
grouping of children and effective differentiation.  

• Planned assessment stops in January and May provides useful data to ensure progression in learners next steps, to 

provide evidence for the fluid grouping of pupils and to support reporting to parents. 

• SNSAs at P1, P4 and P7 were completed by learners in terms 3 and term 4 and supported teacher judgements of pupils 

achieving early, first and second level in literacy and numeracy. 

Planning, tracking and monitoring 

 

• Children are carefully tracked for the time that they are with us, and a wide range of interventions are in place to 
support learners who are not on track. Data is gathered in a user-friendly format and tracks standardised 
assessment information in literacy and numeracy in addition to attendance information, SIMD data, EAL language 
trackers, first languages, enrolment date etc. 

• Staff engage confidently with data to track pupil progress and transition folders are used consistently to ensure all 
learners needs are met as they move on each year. 

• A transition teacher was appointed for the Tynecastle learning community in term 4. She has worked closely with 
P7 staff to support a smooth transition into S1, particularly for vulnerable learners. 

• All staff work collegiately to plan and moderate with stage and level partners to share good practice and ensure 
consistency in approaches to planning, tracking and monitoring. 

Next Steps 

• To revisit our Learning, Teaching and Assessment policy and work as a team to develop consistency across all 

classes, including re-establishment of professional partners and visits to observe good practice beyond our school. 

• To engage with digital CLPL and work towards Digital Schools Award 

• To engage with new authority tracking tool to ensure CfE levels are tracked and recorded consistently across all 

stages of the school. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

3.1 Ensuring Wellbeing, Equity and Inclusion 

Wellbeing 

 

• All staff know our families well and are highly committed to ensuring that the well being of all children and their 

families is at the heart of the work we do. All staff listen carefully and respond quickly and appropriately to our families 

to support pupil wellbeing. 

• A strong positive and nurturing whole school ethos promotes and sustains very good relationships between pupils, 

staff and parents. Staff model behaviour to support wellbeing.  

• In session 2021/22 all staff revisited the Relationships, Learning and Behaviour policy and this has been shared with 

pupils and parents which has resulted in greater consistency in managing pupil behaviour across the school 

community. 

• Restorative and solution focussed approaches are used by all staff to support pupils, families and school staff. 

• The wellbeing indicators and UN Rights of the Child are regularly discussed with pupils and this is leading to a shared 

understanding of wellbeing and children’s rights which supports our children to feel safe and secure. 

• A wide range of interventions supported by school staff and third sector partnerships supports wellbeing for identified 

pupil groups. Support from Big Hearts and MCFB resumed face to face session for pupils at second level, and both a 

Play Therapist and Art Therapist were used to support identified pupils and their families. Roots of Empathy continued 

to be delivered in an adapted online format for learners in P2.  

• Safe spaces are identified for our most vulnerable learners and SMT are used effectively for children to calmly self-

regulate and enable them to re-join peer groups. 

• The delivery of sporting opportunities returned face to face from term 2 onwards. The children benefitted from 

swimming, rugby, football, cricket, basketball and dance through partnerships with local clubs. Our Forest School 

programme also resumed in term 4 with our P5 class. All these opportunities led to increased engagement and 

participation, as well as having a positive impact on both mental and physical wellbeing of pupils.  

Fulfilment of statutory duties 

 

• The school fulfils its statutory requirements. 

• Children, including Looked After Children, are carefully tracked in attainment and achievement and appropriate 
interventions, and their impact, are documented in CPM minutes. 

• Pupils have access to tablets at all levels of the school and older pupils have access to 1:1 devices. Appropriate Internet 
Safety training is offered for pupils and their parents.  

• Pupils are gaining confidence in naming and challenging discriminatory behaviours in relation to protected 
characteristics. 

Inclusion and equality 

 

• A wide range of well-timed interventions for literacy, numeracy and HWB are in place and are regularly evaluated 
through attainment meetings and CPMs. Both standardised and diagnostic assessments are used for entry and exit 
data where appropriate. SfL staff, EAL staff and partnership agencies are all involved in delivering successful 
interventions e.g., Fresh Start, Read Write Inc, Art Therapy, Play Therapy 

• Across all stages of the school pupils are becoming more aware of what equality and diversity looks like in our school 
and beyond.  

• The use of PEF to employ a Senior Development Officer offers a high level of support for families. She plays a 
significant role in supporting transitions in our highly transient context, and supports families with meeting basic 
needs, wellbeing and attendance and can facilitate and signpost towards effective financial and third sector supports.  

• Throughout 2021/2022 the SDO has supported families with meeting basic needs as a support for pupils to reduce and 
remove barriers to participation. A culturally inclusive food bank was set up with support from the Parent Council and 
was used to support 11 families across the year. This a 35% reduction in the number of families requiring this type of 
support from the previous year. 

• Two Nurture trained PSAs supported vulnerable learners in P2, P4, P5 and P7. This has resulted in learners feeling safe 
and taking part in all aspects of school life. There were no exclusions across the school in 2021/22. 

• Parents and Pupils from P4 to P7 were surveyed in April 2022 about our Equalities work in school. Almost all pupils and 
parents responded positively to the statements in the questionnaire, and the pupil equalities group with the Head 



 

Teacher explained the results and answered any pupil questions from P4 to P7 following the survey which ensured 
there is a good understanding of our school Equalities work amongst our older pupils. 

Next Steps 

• To look at a wider range of protected characteristics across the curriculum beyond race, religion and belief. 

• To re-establish the full range of partnership services and agencies to support the wider work of the school. 

 

3.2 Securing Children’s Progress 

Attainment in literacy and numeracy 

 

• Almost all learners are making very good progress from their prior levels of attainment in both literacy and numeracy. 

• At P1 most children are achieving the expected levels in reading, writing, talking and listening. Almost all pupils are 

achieving the expected level in numeracy.  

• At P4 the majority of pupils are achieving the expected level in reading, writing, talking and listening and numeracy.  

• In P7 most children are achieving the expected level in talking and listening. The majority of pupils are achieving the 

expected level in reading, writing and numeracy.  

• Across all stages of the school almost all EAL learners are making, or exceeding, the expected progress through the 

stages of English acquisition.  

Attainment over time 

 

• Staff are highly skilled at working with pupils to build on their prior levels of attainment for the duration of time that 

they are with us. Our highly transient population with 70% of pupils with EAL is a challenging environment for staff to 

work in. They are skilled in assessing pupil literacy and numeracy levels, using a wide range of assessment tools which 

provide progress information and next steps in learning for pupils. 

• Almost all learners who are not on track with their learning are identified through termly tracking meetings, and a wide 

range of interventions are in place to support learners not making the expected progress which is leading to improved 

attainment for almost all children. 

• Staff continually review transition arrangements to ensure that key information is shared to support pupil’s attainment 

and achievement. Enhanced transition meetings facilitated by EAL staff provide a strong support for school staff to 

build on pupils’ prior experiences and levels of attainment and achievement. 

• Regular meetings with the Senior Educational Welfare Officer, SDO and Head Teacher ensure that attendance and 

lateness is carefully tracked and monitored to ensure our children can achieve. The majority of absences for pupils this 

session is related to either covid-19 or Heritage holidays to return to their counties of origin as travel restrictions 

relaxed. 

Quality of learners’ achievement 

 

• Our Active Schools partnership resumed face to face clubs in term 3 alongside third sector organisations. This allowed 

all pupils to once again have access to a wide variety of extracurricular opportunities which developed their skills and 

attributes. 

• Resilience and Growth Mindset approaches are embedded in health and wellbeing lessons and across all areas of the 

curriculum, and pupils are increasingly able to articulate their thinking.  

Equity for all learners  

 

• Effective systems are in place to ensure that learners have access to equitable experiences at school. These include a 

targeted home learning club, a free breakfast club and financial support with clothing, school trips and outdoor 

learning. 

• Well planned literacy interventions including Fresh Start, Read Write Inc, Hot Listing and BSA support enable all pupils 

who are acquiring English to access as much of the curriculum as possible. 

• The SDO is highly skilled in signposting parents to other supports and agencies. She does this sensitively and 

confidentially, and parents have established open and trusting relationships with her which support our children 

through an increase in engagement with third sector organisations. 



 

• Looked after pupils, and other vulnerable pupils who may be at risk of missing out, are tracked carefully through a well-

planned calendar of CPMs involving the correct professional partners to support them. 

• Successful transition programmes from nursery to P1 and from P7 to S1 are embedded and are built upon each year. 

Positive relationships with new P1 parents are established as part of this process which allows families to be supported 

where needed in August. 

 

Next Steps 

• To develop numeracy interventions across targeted year groups through a PEF funded PSA 

• To re-establish our links with local businesses in the community and develop opportunities for wider achievements 

including re-establishing our successful Masterclass programme of skills development. 

 

2.2 Curriculum 

Rationale and Design of the Curriculum 

 

• There are strong shared values across our school community and an understanding of children’s rights which are 

understood by all and underpin the rationale and design of our curriculum. 

• Our curriculum was reviewed with staff, parents and pupils in October 2019 and an updated rationale in a visual 

format shared across the school community. 

• Well planned targeted interventions are in place across the school and meet the needs of our transient school 

community e.g. Read Write Inc at P3, Fresh Start at P6 and P7 and Vocabulary Building Programmes in nursery, P1 and 

P2. 

Development of the Curriculum 

 

• Our curriculum is regularly reviewed to ensure it is relevant and up to date and we actively work with partners to 

develop opportunities to enrich our curriculum e.g. In 2021/2022 Digital Roots of Empathy Programme, Creative 

Scotland Music opportunities in P1 to P5, local sports clubs and with LOVE Gorgie Farm 

• Staff are eager to improve outcomes for our children and distributive leadership is in place to support the ongoing 

development of the curriculum across the staff team and with our pupils and their families. In session 2021/2022 

there was a strong focus on developing an inclusive curriculum. 

• Opportunities to develop outdoor learning were further developed this year and included a partnership with LOVE 

Gorgie Farm to develop areas within the school grounds. We also re-established our Forest School programme in term 

4 with our P5 class. 

Learning Pathways 

 

• The Experiences and Outcomes are bundled together to allow for complete coverage, depth and progression across 

the curriculum, and learning is planned with the children.  

• Planning formats were adapted this session to include planning for meaningful Equalities links across all areas of the 

curriculum 

• Clear literacy pathways are in place from P1 to P7 and there was a strong focus on literacy, numeracy and health and 

wellbeing progression across the school as we recovered from two lockdowns this session. 

• The EAL Language and Literacy Collaboration in 2021/2022 has involved collegiate working with EAL staff and all the 

current teaching team. This will continue in 2022/2023. 

Skills for Learning, Life and Work 

 

• A revised Skills progression and framework was implemented in 2020/2021, and children are developing their ability 

to articulate the skills that they are developing across the curriculum. 

• Pupils in P6 and P7 have access to 1:1 device to support learning and they are developing their digital skills in a range 

of creative ways e.g. coding, digital presentation skills and critical literacy analysis. 

• Across the school Building Resilience and Growth Mindset learning and teaching have supported children to return to 

school, to make sense of their pandemic experiences and to move on with their learning. 



 

Next Steps 

• Return to full curriculum offer pre-pandemic 

• Embed the RSPB Wildlife Challenge in P4 and John Muir Award in P5 as part of our curriculum offer 

• Equalities focus beyond race and religion to include other protected characteristics 

Parent/Carer Involvement and Engagement 

What has gone well and increased engagement and involvement 

• Our Parent Council continued to hold regular online meetings this year and were actively involved in the life and work 

of the school. Parent Council supported the school Equalities work by funding books for World Book Day for each class 

to study and work on, this has allowed school staff to build a bank of resources and for children to engage in 

discussion and activities which focussed on protected characteristics. 

• We had a high participation rate for our parental Equalities questionnaire. Almost all parents responded positively to 

the survey and valued the inclusive ethos and work of the school. 

•  In term 4 parents from P1 to P3 were invited into school to share their child’s learning and many were able to see the 

classrooms for the first time as they were given a tour by their child. 

•  Parents were able to return to volunteering in school and were involved in supporting school trips and our Forest 

Schools programme in term 4. 

Next steps 

• To re-establish our face to face family learning programme across all stages. 

• To return to face to face parental consultations in school with interpreters to allow all parents opinions and views to 

be surveyed in a more inclusive way to shape future improvements to the school 

Leadership for Equity 

We used our PEF to employ a Senior Development Officer and PSA in 2021/22. The SDO has a teaching commitment and 
delivers the Fresh Start literacy intervention to pupils in P5 and P6. The PSA facilitated small group interventions in numeracy 
across the school. 

The PSA supports ICT across the school and supports communication via the school website and Twitter to ensure information 
is shared in a way that is accessible for our school community. This has continued to be important as we have moved through 
changing legislation and infection control measures this year. 

The SDO plays a significant role in supporting families. She builds open and trusting relationships with identified families which 
enables them to better support their children with learning and parenting. She also works closely with third sector agencies to 
support families e.g., MCFB, Children First, Edinburgh Together, Big Hearts, CHAI and the Edinburgh Uniform Bank. This 
support allows our families to access resources and provides equity in our school community. 

Next Steps 

• I in 5 Poverty sessions planned for Parent Council as well as all new members of staff who have not yet received 

training 

• Re-establish PEF intervention groups in literacy and numeracy through PEF SDO, PEF funded PSAs and a PEF/EAL 

funded SfL teacher



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quality Indicator Grades School  Nursery HMI/Care 

Inspectorate 

Leadership of Change 4 4  

Learning, Teaching & Assessment  4 4  

Wellbeing, Equality & Inclusion 5 5  

Raising Attainment & Achievement  4 5  


